Take & Complete Step 1 (by SOM deadline)

Reasons:
- Approved personal reasons (SADME/ADSA¹)
- Academic deficits (OSLER recommendation)

Complete course deferral form (May only defer 2 core clerkships)

Take & Complete Step 1 (Prior to Core Clerkship #3)

PASS

FAIL – w/draw from clerkships
- ≥ 178 – w/CSP exception, may restart core clerkships prior to receiving scores
- < 178 – must receive passing score prior to restarting core clerkships

PASS 2nd attempt; restart clerkships only if 2 core clerkships missed

FAIL
- Only 3 fails allowed
- Restart 3rd year with next class
- Must have passing score prior to 3rd Year Core Clerkship Lottery

¹ SADME = Sr. Assoc. Dean of Medical Education; ADSA = Assoc. Dean of Student Affairs